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KINGSFIELD MEDICAL CENTRE

PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP REPORT May 2016

WHAT IS THE PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP (PPG)?

The PPG at Kingsfield Medical Centre was set up in October 2013 to represent the views of patients

in relation to the services that the practice offers and to consider with the practice how these services

can be improved. The PPG exists to help to give patients a voice in the way local health services are

delivered.

The PPG aims to be representative of the practice population. We are still actively looking for patients

to join us, to increase representation from certain groups, particularly younger patients and carers.

Our constitution allows 12 members; to date we have 7 members; over the last year four other

patients have for a time played an active part as members of the PPG.

The PPG is affiliated to the National Association for Patient Participation (NAPP), from which it

receives information and advice.

The Patients Association and other relevant newsletter are reviewed regularly to inform the actions of

the PPG.

The PPG has held 6 meetings in the year 2015/16; we meet every other month, generally with at least

two of the practice staff. We have also had a number of smaller meetings with the practice manager

and have attended other meetings arranged by the local Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG).The

PPG chair assisted the CCG with a survey undertaken at the practice in February 2016, a CCG

Citizens Group meeting May 16 as well as attending a WM Combined Mental Health Commission

Open space listening event.

The Secretary has attended a CCG PPG Forum and has assisted the CCG in reviews of the funding

arrangements for fifteen GP practices in Birmingham.

On a few occasions PPG members have attending the practice to talk to patients about the PPG,

PRG, website and its facilities

WHAT IS THE PPG FOR?

The PPG is here to:

• Be a Patient voice

• Challenge & Support: help the Practice to improve service delivery

• Assist in the promotion of better healthcare & treatment

• These roles are set out in more detail on the Practice website -

http://www.kingsfieldmedicalcentre.nhs.uk/ppg.aspx

Ways for patients to participate

In addition to membership of the PPG and attendance at meetings, patients can participate in the

work of the PPG by:

• Putting written comments and suggestions into the red suggestion box by the main

entrance door to the surgery

• Sending comments via the PPG email: ppgkmc@gmail.com

• Using the Kingsfield web site: http://www.kingsfieldmedicalcentre.nhs.uk/
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• Joining the virtual Patient Representative Group (see below)

• From time to time completing a survey when attending the surgery.

WHAT HAS THE PPG DONE?

During 2015/16 we have considered:

• The Practice’s move to a new computer system in March 2015

• On-line access to summary medical records for Practice patients – available to those who

register

• The way telephone calls are answered – request for names introduced as a courtesy

• Updating of Plasma Screen Display in waiting area by NHS Choices

• SMS messaging to remind patients of appointments – not adopted

• Friends and Family Test – ongoing

• Other surveys – e.g. Chronic Disease

• Installation of automatic lights in patients’ toilets

• Removal of poorly worded signs

• Flu vaccination programme

• Identification of the Practice boundaries

• Ongoing review of the Practice web site

• Carers’ Register – there is one at the Practice

• The Patient Representative Group – increasing its membership

• Potential visit by the Care Quality Commission – there has been no visit so far

• Practice staffing – noted staff changes during the year

• Training for reception staff – e.g. on chaperoning and whistle-blowing

• Extended hours of opening – little demand for this

• CCG consultation on Non-Emergency Patient Transport

• Use of Red Box for suggestions – will remain available, but used minimally

• Discussion of suggestions made through the Red Box – responses discussed and agreed

with Practice staff

• Practice Complaints Procedure - details on the web site; Practice to provide feedback to

complaints on NHS Choices web site

• Colorectal Screening Campaign – to be pursued to seek 100% response

• Management of patient demand – Practice considering options and to use PPG as a

sounding board

• Requests for “urgent” appointments- possible management strategies suggested.

• Requests for repeat prescriptions – could patient take more responsibility for anticipating

need; and could pharmacists be more pro-active?

• On-line prescription service take-up – promoted by PPG as above

• Hospitals shifting workload on to the Practice – e.g. for arranging future tests and outpatient

appointments

• Practice follow-up of elderly people on discharge from hospital – Practice has a policy and

pursues this

• NHS Choices Reviews and Ratings – good results for the Practice, but a few complaints

• Recruitment to the PPG – widening publicity

• Winter Pressure initiative, service at Riverbrook Medical Centre

• Young Persons’ Charter – the Practice is pursuing

• Pre-diabetes sessions for patients – good experience of sessions reported

• NHS England survey / consultation on proposals to bring NHS 111 and GP Out of Hours
services closer together – inadequate timescale

• NHS England GP Patient Survey of the Practice – good results overall for the Practice;
publicised on notice boards

There are a number of standing items on the agenda for each PPG meeting. These are:
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• Patient experience

• The web site

• Connections with the Clinical Commissioning Group

• Surveys

• Carers and other special needs patients groups

• The “virtual” Patient Representative Group

• Patient outcomes – including secondary care (hospital) experience

• PPG working practices.

WHAT IS THE PATIENT REPRESENTATIVE GROUP (PRG)?

During our first full year we recognized that whilst few patients may wish to join the PPG and attend

regular meetings, many others may have views that they would like to share with the practice from

time to time. So a “virtual” PRG should was set up, so that other patients could be consulted by e-mail

for views on all aspects of the services provided.

There are now over 60 members and recruitment to this will be ongoing. Application forms can be

obtained from Reception at the surgery, or downloaded from the practice website. For now, they

should be returned to reception, but it is also possible to join on line.

OUR PRIORITIES FOR 2016/17

• To represent the views of patients to the Practice

• To support the Practice in its provision of high quality primary health care

• To see the growth of the PRG and its representation of patients

• To interrogate survey data to ensure areas of concern raised by patients are discussed and

effectively dealt with

• To work with staff and the wider health community to improve the information available for

patients and those with caring responsibilities

• To liaise with Birmingham South Central CCG to ensure that helpful information from them is

shared with patients, and to avoid confusion about patient involvement.


